
August 2022

Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,

Welcome back to Fusion!   We are once again looking forward to a great year as we continue to
grow as a strong and mutually supportive community of learners.  Our hope is to build upon the
foundation we all worked so hard to establish last year and to create a team environment and
culture of safety, respect, learning, and fun!   We are confident that this last year at Tuttle will prove

to be the best!

Cam Basden joined Team Fusion! nearly four years ago and is going into his
11th year teaching middle school social studies.  Cam and his wife have two
young boys; Oli at age 7 and Griff at age 5.  Mr. Basden enjoys cooking,
golfing, hiking, camping, skiing, paddleboarding/kayaking, snowboarding, and
the occasional Playstation-time.  Growing up, Mr. Basden played a range of
sports and was active in choir/a cappella groups.

Wynne Poleman returns as Fusion’s math teacher for her third year.  Ms.
Poleman is also the FHTMS Field hockey coach and Mathcounts coach. Ms.
Poleman grew up in Richmond, VT and now lives in Burlington.  Her hobbies
include biking, rollerblading, snowboarding,  and adventuring outside!
Growing up, Ms. Poleman played field hockey and basketball and enjoyed
dance and arts related activities.

Lori Centerbar returns as Fusion’s ELA teacher.  This will be her 18th year at
Tuttle, but her 35th year of teaching.  She is as in love with teaching today as
she was her first year!  She lives in Burlington with her husband, and son.  She
also has two older sons whom she adores!  When she is not teaching, she
loves to read, write, listen to music, spend time with her family, and find
treasures when thrifting!



Rachel Golden is Fusion’s new science teacher. Ms. Golden worked as
an outdoor educator before moving to Burlington to begin her career as
a classroom teacher. She completed her student teaching in middle
grades math and science and last year worked as a 6th grade math and
science teacher at Hunt Middle School. She is very excited to be joining
Tuttle and the Fusion team! When not teaching, Ms. Golden enjoys
going for walks, reading fantasy and sci-fi novels, playing with animals,
exploring nature, and relaxing with her partner DJ and cat Noodle.

Ben Clark is Fusion’s Special Educator.   Mr. Clark comes with over 20
years teaching experience, 13 years in South Burlington at Tuttle Middle
School.  Mr. Clark lives in Waterbury, VT with his wife and three kids-
ages 12, 14 and 18.  His hobbies include computers, skiing, snow
shoeing, reading middle school fiction and space-based science articles.
In school, Mr. Clark played football, theater and was in the diversity club.

Heather Horrigan is a Paraeducator on the Fusion Team. This year will be
her 10th year on the team. She lives in North Hero Vermont on Lake
Champlain, with Her husband.  Heather had two daughters Sarah and Molly,
they both graduated from UVM this year. Her hobbies are reading,
gardening, taking care of her many animals and enjoying life on the lake.

Chromebooks: Students will be receiving the same laptop this year.  They are required to have a
13” sleeve in which to carry their laptop.

Binders for Core classes: We also require four (4) 1”  three-ring binders with dividers to
accommodate each class for any hard copies that might be handed out.

In addition, please ensure that your student has:

1. An ample supply of pencils for the entire year!
2. Two sets of earbuds

Language Arts - You should have turned in your Readers/Writers Notebook to Centerbar.
We will continue to use this as a resource for reflection.



Here is a link that will take you to the Vermont Golden Dome Reading List.  Center is expecting
students to read a minimum of three books over the summer.  This is a fantastic resource for
students looking for some great summer reading opportunities.  Be prepared to share these
summer books in the fall!

We are looking forward to seeing all of you again for another exciting and challenging year on
Fusion!

Sincerely,

The  Teachers

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxgWivDW09IAuL_VgNNVVv1dwcTCaoBN/view?usp=sharing

